ZIYAARAT OF IMAM MOOSA SON OF JA'FAR AL-KAZEM 
(A.S.)

The holy grave of the Holy Imam (a.s.) is in Kaazmayn, Iraq.

- Please refer to the "Standard procedure" (refer page 1) and compare with the following additional information, to adjust recitations and functions accordingly.
- Any (or all) of the following "Ziyaarat" can be recited:
- Ziyaarat "Jaameah Kabeer" (see page 12)
- Ziyaarat "Ameenullah" (see page 179)

When you reach at the door of 'Haram' say:

Allah is most great, Allah is most great. There is no God but Allah and Allah is most great.

All Praise be to Allah for His guarding us towards His religion and His assisting us towards His path.

O Allah! You are the most honourable aim and the most noble of those who are visited and I have certainly come to You, seeking proximity to You through the son of the daughter of Your Prophet,
blessings of Allah be on him and his pure forefathers and purified sons.

O Allah, bless Mohammad and the progeny of Mohammad and do not render my effort as unsuccessful and do not cut off my hopes and include us among those who are honoured near You in this world and the hereafter.

*Then moving forward with your right foot say:*

In the name of Allah and by Allah and in the way of Allah and upon the nation of the Apostle of Allah (s.a.w.).

O Allah! Forgive me and my parents and all believing men and women.

*Then reach the grave and ask the permission to enter saying:*

Do I enter, O the Apostle of Allah?

---

SALAWAATOKA A’LAYHE WA A’LAA AABAA-BAAN-EHIT TAAHEREENAA WA ABNAAAA-E-HIT TAYYEEBENA

ALLAAHUMMA SALLE A’LAA MOHAMMADIN WA AALE MOHAMMADIN

WA LAA TOKHAYYIB SA’YEE WA LAA TAAQ-TA’ RAJAAA-EE

WAJ-A’LNEET’INDAKA WAJEEHAN FID DUNYAA

WAL AAKHERATE WA MENAL MOQARRABEEENA

BISMILLAAHE WA BILLAAHE WA FEE SABEELILLAAHE WA A’LAA

MILLATE RASOOLILLAAHE SALLALLAAHO A’LAYHE WA AALEHI

ALLAAHUMMAGH FIRLEE WA LE WAALEDAYYA WA LE JAMEE-I’L

MOMINEENA WAL MOMINAATE

A-ADKHOLO YAA RASOOLALLAAHE
Do I enter, O the Prophet of Allah?
A-ADKHOLO YAA NABIYYALLAHE

Do I enter, O Mohammad son of Abdullah?
A-ADKHOLO YAA MOHAMMADABNA ABDILLAAHE

Do I enter, O the commander of the faithful?
A-ADKHOLO YAA AMEERAL MOMINEENA

Do I enter, O Abu Mohammad, al-Hasan?
A-ADKHOLO YAA ABAAB MOHAMMADENIL HASANA

Do I enter, O Abu Abdullah, al-Husayn?
A-ADKHOLO YAA ABAAB ABDILLAHLIL HUSAYNE

Do I enter, O Abu Mohammad, Ali son of Husayn?
A-ADKHOLO YAA ABAAB MOHAMMADIN A'LIIYABNAL HUSAYNE

Do I enter, O Abu Ja'far, Mohammad son of Ali?
A-ADKHOLO YAA ABAAB JAFA'RUN MOHAMMADABNA A'LIIYIN

Do I enter, O Abu Abdullah, Ja'far son of Mohammad?
A-ADKHOLO YAA ABAAB ABDILLAHE JAFA'RAABNA MOHAMMADIN

Do I enter, O Abul Hasan? Moosa son of Ja'far.
A-ADKHOLO YAA MAWLAAYA YAA ABAL HASANEMOOSABNA JAFA'ARIN

Do I enter, O my master, O Abu Ja'far?
A-ADKHOLO YAA MAWLAAYA YAA ABAAB JAFA'ARIN

Do I enter, O my master, Mohammad, son of Ali?
A-ADKHOLO YAA MAWLAAYA MOHAMMADABNA A'LIIYIN

Then say four times after entering:
Allah is most great
ALLAHHO AKBAROO
Standing with back towards Qiblah and facing the grave say:

**ZIYAARAT-E-MUTLEQAH IMAM MOOSA SON OF JA’FAR AL-KAZEM (A.S.)**

Peace be on you, O the representative of Allah, and the son of His representative!

أَلَيْكَ بِكَانَ وَلِيٌّ الْلَّهِ وَلِيُّهُ

Peace be on you, O the decisive argument of Allah, and the son of His decisive argument!

أَلَيْكَ بِحَجَةَ الْلَّهِ وَلِيُّهُ هَجِيَهُ

Peace be on you, O the sincerely attached friend of Allah, and the son of His sincerely attached friend!

أَلَيْكَ بِصَفَّيٌّ الْلَّهِ وَلِيُّهُ صَفْيِهِ

Peace be on you, O the confidant of Allah, and the son of His confidant!

أَلَيْكَ بِأُمِّيْنِ الْلَّهِ وَلِيُّهُ أُمِّيِّهِ

Peace be on you, O the light of Allah in the darkness of the (ignorant) world!

أَلَيْكَ بِنُورِ الْلَّهِ فِي ظُلُمَاتِ الأَرْضِ

Peace be on you, O the Guide who showed the right path!

أَلَيْكَ بِإِمَامٍ الْهَدَى

Peace be on you, O the symbol of religion and piety!

أَلَيْكَ بِعَلَمِ الْذِّنَانِ وَالْبَيْنِ

Peace be on you, O the treasurer of the wisdom of the Prophets!

أَلَيْكَ بِخَازِنِ عَلَمِ الْبَيْنِينَ

Peace be on you, O the treasurer of the wisdom of the Apostles!

أَلَيْكَ بِخَازِنِ عَلَمِ المُرْسَلِينَ
Peace be on you, O the vicegerent of the earlier guardians,

Peace be on you, O the depository of the evident revelations!

Peace be on you, O the possessor of sure knowledge!

Peace be on you, O the treasury of the Apostle's knowledge!

Peace be on you, O the virtuous guide!

Peace be on you, O the devout guide!

Peace be on you, O the worshipful guide!

Peace be on you, O the principal guide who followed the right path!

Peace be on you, O the murdered martyr!

Peace be on you, O the son of the Apostle of Allah, and the son of his successor!

Peace be on you, O my Master, Moosa bin Ja'far
Ja'far, and also mercy and blessings of Allah!

I bear witness that you carried and delivered that for which Allah had commissioned you, protected that which was entrusted to you,

prescribed that which Allah has made lawful, proscribed that which Allah has made unlawful,

made clear the divine rules, studied and interpreted the Book of Allah,

exercised self-control in the midst of trouble and disorder for the sake of Allah,

strived in the cause of Allah, leaving no stone unturned, till the inevitable came unto you.

I bear witness that you followed the path which your pure forefathers, pious ancestors and the rightly guided guides,

the successors of the Holy Prophet, had followed,

never accommodated waywardness to jeopardise guidance,
never turned aside truth to make room for falsehood.

I bear witness that, verily, you always gave sincere advice to the people in the matter of Allah, His Apostle,

and the Ameer ul moomineen; verily, you conscientiously returned the deposits kept in your safe custody,

kept away from abuse of confidence, established prayers,

gave the prescribed share to the needy, command to do that which is lawful,

not to do that which is unlawful; sincerely served Allah,

gave just decisions and took proper action, till the inevitable
came unto you. Allah compensated you for (your) total submission to Him,

with superior most and continuous rewards. I have come to visit you,

O the son of the Apostle of Allah, aware of your rights,
conscious of your excellence, equipped with your knowledge, covered with your guarantee.

I have taken refuge near your grave, your “Zarih” is my sanctuary.

You are my advocate before Allah, I am a friend of your friends,

I am averse to your enemies, well acquainted with your rank, and with the guidance you adhered to, mindful of the depravity of your opponents, and of the waywardness in which they are wandering. I, my father, and my mother,

my family, my possessions and my children are at your disposal,

O the son of the Apostle of Allah! I have come to you to seek nearness of Allah through my visit to you,

and to nominate you as my advocate before Him, therefore, speak to your Lord
to forgive my sins, to pardon my transgressions,
to overlook my wrongdoings, to wipe off my mistakes,
to let me enter the Paradise, to treat me with kindness
which He is able to do, to grant me amnesty, and to my fathers,
to my brothers, to my sisters, to all the believing men
and the believing women, wherever they are in the earth,
(from east to west) in the name of His obligingness, in the name
of His generosity, in the name of His kindness.

Throw yourself on the grave and kiss it and putting your cheeks on the ground say:

Peace be on you, O my Master, O Moosa bin Ja'far, and also mercy and blessings of Allah!
I bear witness that, verily, you are the guide who showed the right path, the guardian
who adhered to the true path, verily, you are the depository of the revelation, and
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exposed its true meanings; you are the bearer of the Tawrayt and Injeel, you are an honest scholar, and a truthful performer. O my Master! I turn to Allah by avoiding your enemies. I seek nearness of Allah through my love for you, blessings of Allah be on you, on your forefathers, on your ancestors, on your children and on your friends and followers.

Pray Salaatul Ziyaarat:

2 Rak’at for Imam Moosa Ibne Ja’far al-Kazem (a.s.) (refer page 52)

Recite Doa after Ziyaarat (refer page 39)

SECOND ZIYAARAT OF IMAM MOOSA KAZEM (A.S.)

Please refer to the "Standard procedure" (refer page 1) and compare with the following additional information, to adjust recitations and functions accordingly.

In the name of Allah and by Allah and in the way of Allah and upon BISMILLAAHE WA BILLAAHE WA FEE SABEELILLAHHAAE WA A’LAA
the nation of the Apostle of Allah, may Allah bless him and his progeny
and peace be on the representatives of Allah.

Then go in front of the grave of Imam Moosa son of Ja'far (a.s.) and say:

Peace be on you, O the light of Allah in the darkness of the earth.

Peace be on you, O the representative of Allah.

Peace be on you, O the Proof of Allah.

Peace be on you, O the door of Allah.

I bear witness that you established the prayer and gave

the poor due and enjoined the good and forbade the
evil and recited the Book of Allah as it right to be recited

and fought in the way of Allah as fighting ought to be, and you

were patient

on the tortures that you bore in His way, being considerate and you worshipped
Him sincerely till death overtook you.

I bear witness that you are close to Allah and His Apostle

and that you are truly the son of the Apostle of Allah and I disassociate

from your enemies towards Allah and I seek proximity with Allah through your love

I come to you, O my master, cognizant of your rights, friend

of your friends and enemy of your enemy. Then intercede for me in front of your Lord.

Then kiss the grave and put your cheeks on the grave. Then stand at the head of the grave and say:

Peace be on you, O the son of the Apostle of Allah

I bear witness that you are truthful. You observed (the propagation of the message) sincerely and you talked in a trustworthy manner and you passed away as a martyr you did not prefer deviation to guidance and did not incline towards falsehood turning away from the truth,
may Allah bless you and your pure forefathers

SALLALLAAHOO A’LAYKA WA A’LAA AABAAA-EKA WA ABNAAA-EKAT

and sons.

TAHHEREENA

Then kiss the grave and pray two rak’at prayers then pray any prayers. Then go to sajdah and say:

O Allah, towards You is my reliance and I desire You and hope from Your grace and I have visited the grave of my leader, whose obedience You have made obligatory on me and I beseech You through him. Then for the sake of their right which You have made obligatory upon Yourself, forgive one and my parents and the believers, O Noble!

YAA KAREEMOO

Then put your right cheek on the earth and say:

O Allah! Certainly You know my needs. Then bless Mohammad and the progeny of Mohammad and fulfill them

ALLAAHUMMA QAD A’LIMTA HAWAAA-EEJEE FASALLE A’LAA

MOHAMMADIN WA AALE MOHAMMADIN WAQZEHAA
Then put your left cheek on the earth and say:

O Allah! Surely You have enumerated my sins, then for the sake of Mohammad and the progeny of Mohammad, bless Mohammad and the progeny of Mohammad and forgive my sins and be charitable to me, as You are worthy of.

Then put the forehead in prostration and say 100 times:

Thank, Thanks (be to Allah)

Then raise your head and ask whatever you want.

**SALAWAAT ON IMAM MOOSA KAZEM (A.S.)**

O Allah! Bless Mohammad and his household and bless Moosa son of Ja'far, the vicegerent of the righteous and the leader of the best people and the trunk of knowledge and the inheritor of tranquility and dignity and wisdom.
والأنّاء الذي كان يَحْيِي النَّبِّيّ بِالسَّهْرِ

إِلَى السَّحْر بِمَوَاصلَةِ الإِسْتِحْضَار حَليْفِ

السَّجْدَة الطِّويلة وَالذُّمُوع الغَيرِّة

وَالسَّناجِد الكِبْرَى وَالضَّرِّعَات

المَتَشِلَّة وَمَغَرِّب النَّهَى وَالغُدُرِّ وَالْخَيْرِ

وَالْفَضْل وَالنَّدّى وَالنَّبِّيّ وَمَا لَفَ الْأَنْبَثِّ

وَالسَّيِّبُ وَالمُضْطَهَدٌ بِالْكَلِّم وَالمَفْتُورٌ

بِالخُؤُوْرِ وَالمُغْلَّب فِي قُقِّي السَّحْرِ وَ

ظُلمُ المُطَّارِب ذِى السَّاق المَرْضُوُّض

يَحْفِلُ الفَيْوُد وَالجَنَّة الْمَنَادِى عَلَيْهِ

بِذِيَّ الْإِسْتِخْفَافِ وَالْوَارِد عَلَى جَهَّة

والأسد الذي كان يَحْيِي النَّبِّيّ بِالسَّهْرِ
al-Mustafa and his father
Al-Murtaza and his mother,
the leader
of the woman in the condition
that his inheritance was
usurped and his leadership was
usurped
and his affair was subdued and
his blood was sought and he
was given a poisoned drink.
O Allah! Just as he was patient
on the roughest of
calamities and drank the anger
of tribulations and submitted to
Your satisfaction and was
sincere in his obedience to You
and kept pure his humility and
was conscious of Your
submission
and he opposed innovation and
the innovations and did not pay
heed to the slandering of any
slanderer in anything related to
Your commands and
prohibitions,
bless him with an
ever-increasing, continuous and
pure
salutations which will be the
case for his interceding of a
nation from Your creation and
convey to him, our greetings
and salutation and
grant us from Your side on
account of his mastership grace
and favours and forgiveness and
satisfaction. Surely You are
the possessor of all
comprehensive grace and
abundant tolerance, by Your
mercy,
O the most merciful of those
who show mercy.

Those who want to recite the Salawaat of "Abul Hasan Zarrab Isfahani" (refer page 42).

Pray Salaatul Ziyaarat (refer page 52)

2 Rak’at for Imam Mohammad Ibne Ali al-Taqi (a.s.) (refer page 52)

Recite Ziyaarat al-Widaa (farewell recitation) (refer page 52)
**A BRIEF INTRODUCTION OF IMAM MOHAMMAD SON OF ALI AL-TAQI (A.S.).**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Designation:</strong></th>
<th>9th Imam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
<td>Mohammad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agnomen (Kunniyyah)</strong></td>
<td>Abu Ja'far (al-Saani = The Second)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Father's Name</strong></td>
<td>Ali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title (Laqab)</strong></td>
<td>at-Taqi, al-Jawad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Birth</strong></td>
<td>10th Rajab, 195 A.H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Death</strong></td>
<td>30th Zilqadah, 220 A.H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Martyred by means of</strong></td>
<td>Poison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Place of Burial</strong></td>
<td>Holy al-Kazemiyyah, Iraq</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ZIYAARAT OF IMAM MOHAMMAD SON OF ALI AL-TAQI (A.S.)

The holy grave of the Holy Imam (a.s.) is in Kaazmayn, Iraq.

Please refer to the "Standard procedure" (refer page 1) and compare with the following additional information, to adjust recitations and functions accordingly.

Any (or all) of the following "Ziyaaraat" can be recited:

❖ Ziyaarat "Jaameah Kabeer" (see page 12)
❖ Ziyaarat "Ameenullah" (see page 179)

Face the grave of Imam Mohammad Taqi (a.s.) and recite while standing:

Peace be on you, O the vicegerent of Allah.
ASSALAAMO A’LAYKA YAA WALIYYALLAAHE
أسلام عليكم يا ولي الله

Peace be on you, O the proof of Allah.
ASSALAAMO A’LAYKA YAA HUJJATALLAAHE
أسلام عليكم يا حجة الله

Peace be on you, O the light of Allah in the darkness of the earth.
ASSALAAMO A’LAYKA YAA NOORALLAAHE FEE ZOLOMAATIL ARZE
أسلام عليكم يا نور الله في ظلمات الأرض

Peace be on you, O the son of the Apostle of Allah.
ASSALAAMO A’LAYKA YABNA RASOOLILLAAHE
أسلام عليكم يا بن رسول الله

Peace be on you and upon your forefathers.
ASSALAAMO A’LAYKA WA A’LAA AABAAA-EKA
أسلام عليكم و علی أباباكم

Peace be on you and upon your sons.
ASSALAAMO A’LAYKA WA A’LAA ABNAAA-EKA
أسلام عليكم و علی أبناءكم

Peace be on you and upon your friends.
ASSALAAMO A’LAYKA WA A’LAA AWLEYAAA-EKA
أسلام عليكم و علی أولياأيك
I hear witness that you established the prayers, and
offered the poor-due and enjoined the
good and forbade the evil and recited the Book of
Allah as it ought to be recited and fought in the way of Allah
as fighting ought to be and you were patient on the tortures that you bore in
His way till death overtook you.

I come to you as a visitor, cognizant of your right, a friend of your friend and an enemy of
your enemy. The intercede for me near your Lord.

Then kiss the grave and keep your cheeks on the grave and then pray two rak'at namaz. Then pray whichever namaz you want and then go to sajdah and say:

(O Allah) Have mercy on the one who has committed evil and sins and is degraded and admits his mistakes.

Then put your right cheek and say:

If I am the worst of servant, then You are the best of Gods
Then put your left cheek and say:

The sins of Your servant are great, then Your
forgiveness should be still better. O the Noble!

Then put your forehead on the earth and repeat 100 times:

Thanks, Thanks (be to Allah).

SECOND ZIYAARAT OF IMAM MOHAMMAD TAQI (A.S.)

ZIYAARAT MUTLEQAH OF IMAM MOHAMMAD
SON OF ALI AL-TAQI (A.S.)

Sayyed Ibn Taawoos (a.r.) records in his book 'Mazaar' that when one finishes with the ziyarat of Imam Moosa Kazim (a.s.), he should go near the grave of Imam Mohammad Taqi (a.s.) and while kissing it say:

Peace be on you, O Aba Jaa'far, ASSALAAMO A'LAYKA YAA ABBAA JA'-FARIN
Mohammad son of Ali, the MOHAMMADABNA A'LIYENIL BAR-RAT PIIOUS, GOD-FEARING AND FAITHFUL TAQIYYAL EMAAMAL GUIDE! WAFIYYA
Peace be on you, O the chosen, ASSALAAMO A'LAYKA AYYOHAR RAZIYYUZ WISE! ZAKIYYO
Peace be on you, O the representative of Allah! ASSALAAMO A'LAYKA YAA WALIYYALLAHE
Peace be on you, O the confidant of Allah! ASSALAAMO A'LAYKA YAA NAJIIYYALLAHE
| Peace be on you, O the ambassador of Allah! | ASSALAAMO A'LAYKA YAA SAFEERALLAAHE |
| Peace be on you, O he to whom Allah imparted His secrets! | ASSALAAMO A'LAYKA YAA SIRRALLAAHE |
| Peace be on you, O the reflection of the light of Allah! | ASSALAAMO A'LAYKA YAA ZEYAAA-ALLAAHE |
| Peace be on you O the splendour of Allah! | ASSALAAMO A'LAYKA YAA SANAAA-ALLAAHE |
| Peace be on you, O the word of Allah! | ASSALAAMO A'LAYKA YAA KALEMATALLAAHE |
| Peace be on you, O the mercy of Allah! | ASSALAAMO A'LAYKA YAA RAHAMTALLAAHE |
| Peace be on you, O the many splendoured light! | ASSALAAMO A'LAYKA AYYOHAN NOORUS SAATE-O' |
| Peace be on you, O the rising moon! | ASSALAAMO A'LAYKA AYYOHAL BADRUT TAALE-O' |
| Peace be on you, O the pure, the offspring of the pure! | ASSALAAMO A'LAYKA AYYOHAT TAYYEBO MENAT TAYYEBEENA |
| Peace be on you, O the purified, the offspring of the purified! | ASSALAAMO A'LAYKA AYYOHAT TaAIIERO MENAL MOTAHHAREENA |
| Peace be on you, O the essential sign of Allah! | ASSALAAMO A'LAYKA AYYOHAL AAYATUL U'ZMAA |
| Peace be on you, O the decisive argument of Allah! | ASSALAAMO A'LAYKA AYYOHAL HUJJATUL KUBRAA |
| Peace be on you, O he who was free from errors! | ASSALAAMO A'LAYKA AYYOHAL MOTAHHARO MENAZ ZALLAATE |
Peace be on you, O he who had been kept free from anger!

Peace be on you, O he who overclocked imperfection!

Peace be on you, O the favourite of the nobles!

Peace be on you, O the mainstay of the religion!

I bear witness that you are the representative of Allah, and His evident proof on the earth, verily, you are with Allah, you are His goodness, it is you who had been entrusted with the wisdom of Allah, and the wisdom of the Prophets!

You are the supporter of the faith, the interpreter of the Quran.

I bear witness that whoso follows you walks on the right path, whoso forsakes you and gives over to your hostility goes astray and wanders in the darkness. I turn to
Allah and you by avoiding them, in this world and the Hereafter.

Peace be on you, till I am alive and the days and nights follow each other.

Then recite this salawaat:

**SALAWAAT ON IMAM MOHAMMAD TAQI (A.S.)**

O Allah! Bless Mohammad and his household and bless Mohammad son of Ali, the chaste, the pious the righteous, faithful, the courteous, pious, the guide of the nation and the inheritor of the leaders and the treasurer of mercy and the source of wisdom and the guide of the blessed ones, and the one at par with the Quran in obedience, and one of the vicegerents in sincerity and worship and Your elevated proof and Your most elevated parable, and Your most beautiful word,
the caller towards You and the
guide towards You, the one who

You have established as a
standard for Your servants and
the interpreter for Your Book

and the expositor for Your
affair and the helper for Your
religion and

a Proof upon Your creation and
the right through whom

You eradicated the darkness
and the guide through which
guidance

is attained and the interceder
through whom Paradise is
reached.

O Allah! Just as he has spent
his own life being humble in
front of You

and exhausted his share in Your
submission, bless him

more than what You have
blessed the representative with
whose obedience You are

satisfied and You have accepted
his services. Convey to him

DAA-E'E ELAYKA
WAD-DAALLE A'LAYKAL
LAZEE

NASABTAHU A'ALAMAN
LE-E'BAADEKA WA
MOTARJEMAN LE
KETAABEKA

WA SAA-DE-A'N BE AMREKA
WA NAASERAN LE DEENEKA
WA

HUJJATAN A'LAAT KHALQEEKA
WA NOORAN TAKHROOQ
BEHIZ

ZOLAMA WA QUDWATAN
TUDRAKO BEHAL
HEDAAYATO WA

SHAFEEL-ANTONAALO BEHIL
JANNATO

ALLAAHUMMA WA KAMAA
AKHAZAFEE KHOSHEOH-E'HI
LAKA HAZZAHU

WAS-TAWFAA MIN
KHASYATEKA NASEEBAHU
FA SALLE

A'LAYHE AZ-A'FAA MA
SALLAYTA A'LAAT WALIYYIR

TAZAYTA TAA-ATAHHU WA
QABILTA KHIDMATAHU WA
BALLIGH-HO
from us greetings and peace and grant as in lieu of his mastership,

Your grace and favour and forgiveness.

Surely You are the possessor of eternal grace and excellent forgiveness.

**Recite Doa after Ziyaarat (refer page 52)**

**Those who want to recite the Salawaat of "Abul Hasan Zarraab Isfahani" (refer page 42)**

**Pray Salaatul Ziyaarat (refer page 52).**

**SECOND ZIYAAHAT OF IMAM MOHAMMAD TAHIQ (A.S.)**

O Allah! Bless Mohammad son of Ali, the leader,

the pious, the pure, the one satisfied with Allah, the one with whom Allah is satisfied and Your Proof

upon all those who are above the earth and beneath it with an abundant, ever-increasing, chaste, blessed,
continuous, unified blessing like
the best blessings that
You have sent upon anyone
from Your friends.
Peace be on you, O the
representative of Allah.
Peace be on you, O the light of
Allah.
Peace be on you, O the Proof
of Allah.
Peace be on you, O the leader
of the believers and the
inheritor
of the knowledge of the
Prophets and the lineage of the
vicegerents.
Peace be on you, O the light of
Allah in the darkness of the
earth. I come to you as a
visitor, cognizant of your right,
enemy to your enemy and
friend to your friend.
Then intercede for me in front
of your Lord.

Pray for your needs.
Recite Ziyaarat al-Widaa (farewell recitation) (refer page 52).

ZIYAARAT-E-MUSHTAREKA

Peace be on you, O the representative of Allah.

ASSALAAMO A'LAYKA YAA WALTYYAALLAHE

Peace be on you, O the Proof of Allah.

ASSALAAMO A'LAYKA YAA HUJJATALLAHE

Peace be on you, O the light of Allah in the darkness of the earth.

ASSALAAMO A'LAYKA YAA NOORALLAHE FEE ZOLOMAATIL ARZE

Peace be on you, in whose honour Allah has passed structures.

ASSALAAMO A'LAYKA YAA MA BADAA LILAAHE FEE SHAANEHI

I come to you as a visitor, cognizant of Your right, an enemy to your enemy and a friend to your friend. Then intercede for me near your Lord, O my master.

ATAYTOKA ZAAAA-ERAN A'AREFAN BE HAQQEKA MO-A'ADEYAN

SECOND METHOD

Stand near the zarih of both of the holy Imams (a.s.) and recite:

COMBINED ZIYAARAT-E-MULTAQAH

Peace be on both of you, O the representatives of Allah!

ASSALAAMO A'LAYKOMAA YAA WALIYYAYILLAHE

Peace be on both of you, O the decisive arguments of Allah!

ASSALAAMO A'LAYKOMAA YAA HUJJATAYILLAHE
Peace be on both of you, O the lights of Allah in the darkness of the (ignorant) world!

I bear witness that, verily, you had successfully

Carried and delivered that for which Allah had commissioned you, protected that which was entrusted to you,

Prescribed that which Allah has made lawful, proscribed that which Allah has made unlawful,

Made clear the divine rules, studied and interpreted the Book of Allah,

While directing affairs in the light of the divine rules,

Exercised self-control bravely in the midst of offensive provocations, till the inevitable came unto you

I turn to Allah by disconnecting all links with your enemies,

I seek nearness to Allah through my love for you. I have come near you,

Fully aware of your rights, attached to your friends, averse

Assalamu Alaikum Ya Noorayiillahaahe fee Zoomaatiil arze

Ash-Hado Annakomaa Qad Ballaghomaa A‘Nilaahi Maa

Hammalakomaan Wa Hafizomaa Mas-Tawde‘-Tomaa Wa

Hallaltomaa Halalallalaahi Wa Harramomaa Haramallalaahi

Wa Aqamtomaa Hoddallalaahi Wa Talawtomaa Ketaaballalaahi

Wa Sabartomaa A‘Lalaazaa Fee Janbillalaahi

Mohtasebaya Hattaa Ataaqomay yaqeeeno

Abra-o Elallahahemin Saa‘-Daa‘-Ekoomaa Wa Ataaqarraboo

Elallahahe be Welaaayatekomaa Ataytokomaa Zaa‘-Eran

A‘Arefan Behaqkekoomaa Mowaaleyan Le-Awleyaa‘-Ekoomaa Mo-A‘adeyan
to your enemies, well acquainted with the guidance you adhered to,

mindful of the depravity of your opponents,

so, speak on my behalf before your Lord, because, verily, your grandeur,

before Allah, is the most exalted, your position is highly celebrated.

Then kiss the grave and after putting right cheek on the earth go to the head of the grave and say:

Peace be on both of you, O the decisive proofs of Allah on His earth and in His heavens. Your servant, your friend,

has come to visit you, in order to seek Allah's nearness through your "Ziyaarat"

O Allah make me speak the truth about Your chosen friends, render my visit to them winsome, and let me be with them in this world and
in the Hereafter, O the Most Merciful!

Pray Salaatul Ziyaarat:

❖ 2 Rak’at for Imam Moosa Ibne Ja’far al-Kazem (a.s.).

❖ 2 Rak’at for Imam Mohammad Ibne Ali al-Taqi (a.s.) (refer page 52)

When you finish the farewell for Imam Moosa Kazim (a.s.), recite near the grave:

Peace be on you, O my master,
O Abul Hasan
and the mercy of Allah and His Blessings.

I entrust you to Allah and I send salutations to you.

We believe in Allah and His Apostle and in what you have brought and indicated towards. O Allah! Do write us among the witnesses.

When you finish the farewell for Imam Mohammad al-Taqi (a.s.), recite near the grave:

Peace be on you, O my master,
O the son of
Apostle of Allah and the mercy of Allah and His Blessings.

I entrust you to Allah and convey salutations to you.
We believe in Allah and His Apostle in all what you have brought
and guided towards. O Allah!
Do write us among the witnesses

AAMANNA BILLAAHE WA
BIR-RASOOLE WA BEMAA
JEA-TO BEHI WA

DALALTA A’LAYHE
ALLAAAHUMMAK TUBNAAA
MA-A’SH SHAAHEDEENA

Recite Ziyaarat al-Widaa’ (farewell recitation) (refer page 52)

SALAWAATON IMAM MOOSA SON OF JA’FARAL-KAZEM (A.S.)

O Allah send blessings on the trustee in whom trust is put,
Moosa son of Jaa’-far, the pious, trustworthy, refined,
evident light, who gave just decisions and took proper action,
and exercised self-control in the face of offensive provocations,
in Your cause.
O Allah, just like his forefathers he carried and delivered that for which You had commissioned him, with reference to the jurisprudence ordained by You, SHOULDered the responsibility of defending Your legal system,
and suffered and endured the arrogant and the tyrants and
that which the ignorant flung at him.

ALLAAAHUMMA SALL A’LAL
AMEENIL MOA-TAMANA

MOOSABNE JA’-FARANIL
BARRIL WAIFYIT
TA’HERIZ

ZAKIYYIN NOORIL MOBEENIL
MUJTARHEDIL

MOHTASEBIS SAABERE
A’LAL AZAA FEEKA

ALLAAAHUMMA WA KAMAA
BALLAGHA A’N
AAABAAA-EHI
MASE-TOODE-A’

MIN AMREKA WA NAHYEKA
WA HAMAL AA’LAL

MAHAJATE WA KAABADA
AHLAL I’ZZATE
WASH-SHIDDATE

FEEMAA KAANA YALQAA
MINJOHHAALE QAWMEHE

اللهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى الَّذِينَ الْمُؤَمِّنِينَ
مُوسى بن جعفر الْبَرَّ الْوَفِيفِ الْطَّاهِرِ
الرَّكِي الْمُؤْمِنِينَ الْمُجَهِّدِينَ
الْمُحَذِّبِ الْصَّابِرِ عَلَى الَّذِينَ فِي كَنَّ
اللهُمَّ وَ كَمَا بَلَغْ عَنِّي آنَذَا مَا أُسْتَرْدَعَ
مَنْ أَفْرَكَ وَ نَهَيْكَ وَ حَمَّلَ عَلَى
المَحِبْتِهِ وَ كَأَنَّهُ أَهْلُ الْعُرَةَ وَ الْمُجَعدَةَ
فِي مَا كَانَ يَلَفَّهُ مِنْ جُهَالِ قَوْمِه
O Lord send blessings on him, much and more than You had bestowed upon any who obeyed You, and gave sincere advice to Your servants. Verily, You are Oft-forgiving, Merciful.

O Allah send blessings on Mohammad son of Ali son of Moosa, the symbol of piety, the light of guidance, the source of faithfulness, the offspring of the wise, the successor of the (Holy Prophet’s) successors, the trustee of Your revelation.

O Allah, therefore, You guided the people, through him, to avoid waywardness, and helped them, through him, to save themselves from bewilderment, through him, showed them the right path, refined, through him, those who devoted themselves to Your service,

Therefore, send blessings on him, much and more blessings that You had bestowed on any of Your friends and representatives,
verily, You are Mighty, Wise. INNAKA A'ZEZUN HAKEEMUN